
AYSO Region 12
September 1, 2021

Board Meeting Minutes
7:01 PM

Everyone Plays Balanced Teams Open Registration
Positive Coaching Good Sportsmanship Player Development

1. Call to Order
2. Approval of Agenda
3. AYSO Six Philosophies: Open Registration -- anyone can sign up regardless of

address, ability to pay, and soccer ability
4. Commissioner Report/Discussion Items/Open Issues/New Business

a. Introductions--New Board Members
b. Teams/Schedules -- Total Registration of 766 players

i. U6 -- 7 players per team 5v5, all coaches filled
1. Boys - 7
2. Girls -5

ii. U7 -- coaches filled with numbers below (7v7 or 8v8); might be a uniform
issue

1. Boys - 9 teams of 7-9 players
2. Girls -- 4 of 10-11

iii. U8 -- 7v7; coaches filled for numbers belows
1. Boys -- 7 teams of 9-10
2. Girls -- 4 teams of 9-10

iv. U10 -- coaches filled (possibly one issue)
1. Boys -- 11 of 10 (8v8)
2. Girls -- 7 teams of 9 (7v7)

v. U12 -- playing 9 v 9
1. Boys -- 5 teams 12; short 1 coach (might be a way if another U14

coach can be found; playing with Central)
2. Girls -- 5 teams of 12  (playing with Central and West)

vi. U14 -- coaches filled
1. Boys -- 3 teams
2. Girls -- 2 teams of 14-15

vii. U16 Girls: 1 team with South, West, and Central players; playing area D
and F

c. Needs-Uniforms
i. U14 boys needs 1 kit
ii. Playground and schoolyard -- need to by more



iii. Will definitely need more U6 & U8, need to do a full check on U6-8
tomorrow

d. Field Lining
i. Paint/stock fields

1. Ray will help with Arnold and Seaside
2. John Nixt will help with Walteria and Richardson

a. Walteria will start lining on 9/9
e. Equipment

i. U8 Goals -- are delivered
ii. Need to look at replacing 1 of the goals at Arnold, but can wait since we

will only need 1 field for this season
iii. The board has agreed to dispose of the lawnmower in the South Bin
iv. Paint -- we need to keep an eye out; because of supply chains, we need

to order before we are out
v. Need to figure out which wheels need to be replaced so we can make an

order (1 for Arnold, 1 for Walteria)
vi. Need to put the new nets up at Walteria

f. Covid Protocols
i. What we need

1. Volunteers, (refs, coaches, board members) -- proof of vaccination
or weekly testing

2. U14 & U16 -- proof of vaccination or weekly testing
ii. Division coordinators will get proof of vaccination so we can start on 9/11

1. For those who do not have a vaccination record, we need proof of
a weekly test (they will need to get this taken care of on their own
for the moment)

iii. Refunds
1. U14 who no longer want to participate due to new guidelines will

be given a partial refund -- they will receive their money back
minus $22.75 administrative fee and the $50 materials fee; they
must request before the first practice

g. Start Date:
i. 9/11, U12 and below
ii. U14 and above, the region will decide start date; and RC, CVPA, and U14

coordinator will organize the process
h. Picture Day

i. 9/12 starting at 8 a.m.
1. Division Coordinators will enter teams into Sports Connect -- Team

name: Coach 01



2. Matt will send Delaiah the spreadsheet (coaches will double check
it is correct) so the schedule can get started

i. Referees
i. We need them!  Anybody 12 years or older

j. Coach needs
i. Shirts -- at Matt’s house
ii. Powerpoint -- will be sent
iii. Select info -- will be sent

5. Reports
a. Treasurer
b. Coach Admin

i. Using Challenger and UK Coaching
ii. U12 Coaching Class 9/8 5 p.m.

c. Referee Admin
i. Referee Class 9/19 1-3:30 field session; Walteria Elementary (need a

permit)
d. Division Coordinators
e. Safety
f. CVPA
g. Equipment
h. Secretary
i. Pictures

6. Adjournment 8:52
Next Meeting  October 6 7:00 PM
Location TBD


